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SUN PARLOR

SCH00It

:KJR RETARDED CHILDREN

The oombinecl Pnblio D4 Separate SObool Boards of Sandwioh South Townshlp met

recent;i.7 on September l2tJa. 1958 to dia0\188 the formation of a o1aaa tor ohil.dNn who
were men~ retarded.
The Boards would meet aga.1.n.1 1imrsd.al' evening, September 18th, 1958 at 8 p.m.
at Chat.ea CcGJ ins Sahoctl., comer MaJ.dsn Road and SO\lth 1'&\bot Real, one mile sou:tn

at MaMstone.

An invitation was extended to aU p&l'9Dta and ~ends ot ch1ldNn ,-. ware
mentallJ retal'dad in S&dwlah South and the aurroumu.ng areaa to atteml thUI msa1d.ng
tor the purpose of forming an assoo!&Uon and setting up a o1aaa to meet the epeoial.
needs of these ohtldJtene

oa Sept.18th, 19581 a group of parents of retal'deti ohildNn mat with

the
Sou.th 8oho01. Boar«, both P\lbllo and SeparatAt1 Sohocl. lbapaotore, Medioal
Health ottioer, members of the W1mi8or .AssooiaUon tor Retald.ed Children and Seniee
Club msmben to cU.souss plans tor retarded oJdlbea who wre una14e to attend the
Ohurohwoa4 School in Wbldsor• due to transportation cli.fflou1Ues. At this meeting a
poup to be lmorm as The Essa '!'own amt Dia"'1ot Asaocia1d.cm tor Retardacl Childl'ea

~· Sandwioh

was formed ad the

~

Board et Dinoton a1eotede Abcnit SO attendett the meeting

The aoho4 1lh1oh ca.asses wW begin 1n was d.onate4 bJ' the
et Sandwlah South. The bldlclt.ng ls 100ate4 aoross the Z'Oal fztCll

Po.blio aohoal Bea'd
w Charles
Co11S.na Sohocl. and was known Pl'~ as s. s. ••• 5 PabUo SohoGl. D beoame
ft08te4 when tha _, acahodL was epana4 and !8 ot briok ocmstruotloa wlth one room.
The Sep•ate SohodL Bo&ld 18 also ~ion on this pro~ oa lt8fth 15~ 1960
on motion ot Milton l'aroulh.1 _seconded by oz.ant KOKee the Sanlwioh Sou.th aohOa\ Bo&ld
the dse4 tnnafening the Ql4 Noe ' Slhool to the lases & Distriet; Asaooiation tor
Reta\"da4 Chilclna ,,_ aaaepted amt·~
the

Mrs. Howard Ma'ket ot Sandwiab. ·SOuth, an entb.usiast1o sup~ ot the sohams
tor the uw sohoo1 said ~ old1dnn of the l"\1r&1. areas Ul'gent:i.,o needed an
~tq to attend sohot&e nwe 11818 the b1d3•Hna, aU • need nn is enough
people interestetl in the we1fan ot these ob:l14ftn to help us iJ.ton O\lt problems ot

aml get G\asses stmne4 as soon as ~JAe,a aha aal4a

-

Dsbe4 SeptembeJ.t 22nd, 19581 a board of diNoton was appointed to innattga'lie
the Pl'Ob1ems attaohed to opaning 8'1ah ·a aohoa.\e Raad to \Ila Boar4 we:rea Rowal'd
Market, Cca.oheata H~ - .P"sidentJ Brian PettJPS.eae. Ql.4oast:Le1 V1oe-pft.s:LdentJ Chester ?lal'ahaU, Colohester NOl'th aid St.anier we1U. 01d.caat3..e, DireotoNJ and Mrs.

Brian

-on.

Pe~nuoe,

seOl'eta17-tre8hftr.

Ede Miohae\1 president of the Kiwanis
with the

Clu of Es8Glt aaSd Ida olub \'I0\114 assist

The teha woultl be supplied b1' Chul'ohwood Sohoc4, Windso.r. lira. El.11abeth
(Sunnr) 8'T beoame Principal and teaohar at the new Sun Parle Scb.oG.1.. After three
and a haU months of muoh hard worlc bJ' a11 oonoemed, the sahoGl. opene4 on Jm&Ul!Jl!'I
Sth, 1959 with fOUI' pup:l1a enrolled, two of them. residents ot Sandw1oh Sou.th Township,
Haaq 'ldfl'b, daughter of the Stan19J' Welah•s
and Helen Pettnieoe, daughter of
the Br1aD Pettnieoe•s, hare of Ol4oaat28 •ea. Thie was the first rural sohocd tor
retarded ohil.clren 1n ontario. Dua to the 1noreaaing enrc41ment, a o1.aaa: was moft4
to the Ma.1.datone
Joseph•s Sohool for a ahor'Wlr1ode 11ra. Rar reoelft4 an e1eotr1o
dril.1 from. ClmNhwood oh:lldra an4 a gift if jerwe:&lry t.ron the 64th saeut Group•
:rn the beginning the new sohool was aponaorecl bJ' Ohurohwoo4 SehocA whloh loaned
it a station wagon tar transpo.rtatian.

Jr.,

n.

"-

··"

~

Mrs. Edward Sab71 president of the Windsor .Asaooiation 1n speaking to parents

at their arganlsation&l. meeting aldd that the7 woultl be l'80eiTillg applications tor

an I.Q.
of an 8-19• o.U.

oh11dren with

under SO •

tor obil.dren "Ibo

would

ll8'V8l'

reach the menta.Ut7

'!he new aohoo1 beoame an e1tablishe4 ta8' but one of the t.t.nn needs •re
tinanoee. ThGJ' needed lllGJ187 tor adnrlniatratton. '!heir ftNt projeot to raise funds
was a horse show at the
Beidarman Farm on Howard Avamut
the Basax Townline,
held
Ootober• 19th• 1968 at 1.00 , ... It was a huge nooesa and realised

·auma.v.

8400eOO clear fflr

m.

am

pztOll8edae

One ef the chief grants was from the Department of Education nt no 1897 ooalcl
be made on the tcnrnship~ A grant of $500.00 was male b1' Ma.1.datone Township Councd1

on the baaia that the aahoal 881'ftd their diatft.ct.
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SUN PARLOR SCHOOL lOR RETARDED CHILDREN (CONT•)

January 19th, 1959 - The Windsor Star· covered the opening exercises and pictures
of our twe area students, Nancy Welsh and Helen Pettypiece were featured with Mrs.
Sunny Ray, taoher discover the wor!:d or learning.

The small group ef mentally retarded children stood in a circle, held hands, a.rd
bowed their heads. ttPJ.ease, God, help us te learn", the words came with painful
slowness and hard to hearo But God heard1 and thus the littae red school house on South
Talbot Road was slated to reap a richer yield in human values than a1.l the modern
schools in the county.
For most of these children it was a first venture from a world of' apathy into a
brighter world of learningo Helen, for instance was a mangoloid with a vocabulary et 12
word.so After· a week in school,, like most of her classmates she was able to sight read
her name. The teacher was confident that Helen would soon leat'll to speak cle&'L"ly.
Helen used to stay in bed until she was carried out. Naw she was up before the rest at
the family1 bright, happy1 and eager to go to school. She used to throw her clothes en
the :floor, now she insists they be hung \JPo We called her· the "hillbill,U because she
would never keep her shoes on. Now she never takes them off unless she is going to bei
No one wil1 evar lmow what a lift it gives me to see Helen pile into that school bus
every morning. "At last she is having a chance", He1en•s mother sai.do
For the teacher;, the day begins at 7 .30

a+

She drives the school station wagcn

94 miles round trip to pick up her· students from Essex, Colcheater·North, Mai.dstone
and Sandwich South. She was paid a salary of $25000 pe:rr.week.

"This is not the sGrt of thing one does tor moneyt•, she says. "I lwe these
children. They do something to me. The steps to learning are so small.~ but £or all
of us the reward is great.
These children wilJ. only vegetate i f not kept active. I must think or 1hem
always as children but never· let them feel they ara being "treated as such. They at'e
more sensitive than norma1 youngsters and respond to love-rather than sympathy.

There: is a feeling of ld.nship among them and they are eager to help eaeh other•
No child is ever excl.uded from the group. Their minds can be developed. as Goel
intended so they ~ find their place in lifett •
An appeal for funds to keep the school going went out to councils and service
clubs in the area. Many church groups, service clubs and private citizens sent along
first contributions until the first general. canvas to the publio in late 1959.
Officers selected following organization war.es
President
Vice Presidents
Secretary
Treasurer
Executive

Filuoation
Transportation
Membership
Bulletin
House
Publicity
Fund Raising

Heney Hartley
P!Lmer Queen
Stanley Welsh, Jr.
Mrs. Brian Pettypiece
Chester Marsha1l
Gerald Shanahan
Howard Market
Joe Rocheleau
Brian Pettypiece
Milton Fal'ough
Mrso Stanley Welsh, Jre
u

Gerald Shanahan
Stanley Welsh
Mrs. Margaret Brnn

Dave Freeman

Sun Par1or School opened its doors on Tuesday, Sept. 8th f'0r its fUl1 day
session with eleven pupils. Two were over l2 years o:r age and attend all day.
Children under 12 years oouJ.d only attend a halt-day. Since schoGJ. epened in Sept.
a shiny black station wagon was on rental. from Mre Queen., Ess~ and the new driver helper, :Mra. Harry Jenner. She assists at the school when not driving the children.
The children were already started on making coin purses and moccasins.
At the October 8th meeting their charter was received. Windsor Sta?' picture of'
October 10th1 shows Mrs. Bertha Lott of Windsor, Region No. l chairman o:r the Ontario
Association tor Retarded Children presenting the charter to the Tmm o:r Essex and
District Association cba:irman Henry Hartley while secretary,, Mrs. Brien Pettypieoe
looks on. The group then was on its awn.
.
Miss Rita Campbell, Pim_ secreta.Ty, and Mrs. Mabel Ball., a member of the .Boa.rd o:r
Dll'ectors made the presentation of a tool punch., a wood-burning kit and $25 milk tickefll

~--
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THI ~UR 1'~ ~HX>J. ~ Dl'ARDEB CHlLDREif .Ceo~,)
Karab. ~959 - 'lhe O.P.P~ ,of E888 C011D'fi7 ~ a
;t;ion ot ta.so.oo to the
SOhoca\ tor Re ·
~f the .ahepe being present.ed tr:r ep.t. Re B. Grahim. and
Constah\e De P. Allison.,· ma w111 be usecl to puohaae a station wagen in p1aoe of
the one loaned from. the Wllmtao.r- .Asiocdation• along with other donations .fl'cm Sou.th
W!ndsw Li.oa• i OlubJ Pop-. ·Plu x .Sohodl., CG1..oheat.ezt North· 1'ownah1p, Charles Collin• s
c1on
. a._

·Ho~.& Soh~J ~,Rome ~ SOhoo1' Maw.tone TnnahflJJ._St~ ·u'117•s ~tt,iollo woman•s
·J,,eague ~- Mdiatonet Rese1an4 and 01d0as1'e ~·- Instl. . .J PBX, WJ.m!BOI' and the

Salvation ArlflT

~P

Groep. other grant of 8900900 ·was mate bj' Essmc Conntr
was reminded t.ct ieek a farther pant 1n 1960. ,

Council and the· Assoaiation

Ona of the first 'pHjaots of the Assooiatlon .was

a

Spring Danie .in Essa on June

:I.2th, 19!19 at the legion HaU. · Di8p.1.8J1ng the post;er 1n the Windsor St.II' p1otuNe was
urs. Stanley welsh, 1r, ·am1. un. Brian Pettnieoe.
June 13th, 1959 - Pupila of the aahool were pnaen:ted with a se1; of rhJt!a band
instumente 1)7 the Gamma Apha Chapter of S1gma Phl, ·Wimlnre a.. PhilJ.p 1Dt4a1
welfare seoretarr1 . urs. hnnV 'Jtar• teaoher1 and ura, lar1J" Cart3.idge, obapfmr president
'W8r8 piotuz.ecl in ~ rele....
.
.

,

·

on ,November . . 19"1.. a. driw .to raise $5 ~.oo wae 1aunohad bJ" the Kiwan!a
Club of Esseac with the a1d or vc4Unt..-s and s;;l~e fP'GUP8• It was a doer-to-door
oampatgar=ting two weeks to the aanvasa. Dava· Freem.aa, PaU.ee Chief ot lsSax•
and pres
tt ot the Kiwanla Clu was named ~·tor the oampatgn, JD the Star
pioture ral.ease, Daw !'Naman 18 seen presenting Mi's, Brian Pettniec•• aeozaetarr of
the .AsaOOiaid.cm ath·'bhe eheciue for taooeOO t.rCd tb8 Kiwanis CD.ub 88 a·f:lrn donation
towards the oampai~ 'lh8l'9 are lltlR
sbudante enraUed in tbs sohodl., 'lb.ere is no
apeoial grant .toe~- tnneponatloa costs. Wi11ian. QUanoel lsSax' ltbo hall reoent.1.7 bee
appo1nte4 pu.blio 801;lool ins.Paotor .tor l'nsp9otorate NO!t 21 · s a quAUfied pSJOhe1oglat
and test& &Jtl!oants tor~

1'

The

~.South. ~- ~

for the _oampa.1.p. was Mn,

w. A,

Crowder of

aLdoasta.e, ·\Yho ~·appmx•ma~.700 fltom her area through the ettorts et :30
-*8saere. 86,010.00 was raised tbi'oaghoat the oanpMp . . . if Maidstone, Oosfteld.
Norih1 Cal.Oheeter 1'01'tb1 Anclar4on and Sandwioh South 8n.cl aU the tnm witlda t1d.a
baund8.'rt,
.
December 16th

1959 - The_,sahOQl pupil.a ha14 their first Ohrlstmaa conoen at

sun Parle Sohoo1. ;tth aU pup11s

taking pan in rdnglnc• tU.alope am1 nmaioa\ numbers,

Hile
Otftcen eleoted tor the ,._. wrea

PnaYelltstt.::9 r..eemaa_

Vlo• P:rfl

- ·09rald Shanahan

• a8l'ald :Lavemler
~ un. Stan Wa1.83, Jr.

correap. Seo•tr

Reooltding Se•t7 .. mrs. Brian Pettnieoe

· 'h'eaaUNI' - Chester ~

Bomd.Kemben - 8tan19"Walah,_Jre

Brien PettJp19oe
· Joe Rooheleau
Cad. Esping
Oeral4 Dunn
Region 1 Rep• - Oerald. Laftmler
HenlT'Ban\81

Sept. 20th1 1960 - '?WO Mishaps Dl8l"nd the Benefit Hone Shoi'I• ihe 2n4 Show with
pnceede B9lng to. the Bssas ad Distr!et Aasoolattcm tor Retardeel·Ohildren. It was
aponSoNd by '.fhe '"'1·1Ude&ta Club
held on the grounds ot
John the Bapuat
Church• AmhmJthuil with ~ ·1000 attending an4 the J4'0a;ada amounted to more than
8500QOO ($500.00)e wt211m !.IOOatfreF, 24 ot Chatbm·was pnpar!ng·to m.ounb his horse
to take pan in the event.when he was ~. Chas. Iim"s\ 13 of Amhentburs esoape4
unhurt when a ..........,, hone oraahed tmeough the' tenoe and ran aver him during the
~. A large J4'0ft.rm ot events •
been ·p1anna4
maD1" pi-bes were ·won. P.totuncl
in the· Star l'918aae was Or9W.e ~h. president of the Tral1 Ridera 01ub pN~'ld.ng
a ohecJ.• to Brien Pettnieoe. president ot the Asaoo:J.atiea with. oldldftn• Helen
· ··
Pettnieee ·Gt Q\cloaat.3.e and r.w£s llebideaux, Bf.11 Pm'die et .Amhentb\11'8• P\1P:l18 ot the
sahof4 1oold»g on.
·
. ··
.

am_was

st.

am

; Ambrose

~

was named chai.ftlan d the second drive for tunc18

e~

in

OOtobw.. He would. ba'l'9 an office in Esaaz, opening. on Mond.aJ", eatobel' 24th in the
BuratJB Bloalc in the pm-t being used bJ the Al'tiatiO Palnttnga and wm. apl a1n amt
noeive ~tons, open from 9 to 5 dail..J'• 918 gOa\ IC' the 08DT88 is 811,000.00 as

the em.-Q'lmant has reamhed • wh1.oh bas resulted 1n ovarcrard1ng and bas required the
halcling of one o1as8 in Sta Stephen• s Churoh HaU on Haward Avenue. 'l'RO axta-a teaebem
and 6na velunteer have been a44ed to the staff encl some pupils haw ha4 to be turned
.,,.,. ThaJ' noaiw a government grant now ot ~.25 per daJ' per ch11cle
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. StJN PARLOB, ~HOOL FOR RETARDED, CHILmtlN (OONf•)
Oote 25th,

'

•

'Dae satl•.tut~ -

.

.

KIM NO!' RETARDED - BUT DUF 1'8D ,the. hsadl.1-. in the :Wimtsol'

1960 -

sound ard of learning

•

j

I

opening

:I.a one ±law

a whole new wpr14 to a J'01UJI. oJd1cl . .;..
ever eopertenae.
.
.

pe~

s-..

a._.14 of
·

· ·Aft . exaepuon is Mrs.~ Ra.Y, teaoher at the Sun Parlar.sohool· t• Retazr4ed
Ch!1dzaea1 Sandwioh Boa.th Tawna1dp whose puceptioa led .to ~ _,. wor1CI tor an 8-Jear
Gld HJ' - Kim Dominle• ·son of Mr. & a-s. Lou ~:I Hiihwat 2. 8811.Cbd.oh Sontl• Be
now oan heR voloea, the aCNnd8 of raindrops and
.~• Ho longer is he 1ost behind a
waU of ailenoa among ·the rl pupils ot the Sob.ocA.
·

. am was enroUed at the sohodl after he tat1ed to :respaml .• L.Q. tests.
DooWl's previoaia\7 had beea unaMle to ftn4 819' hearing deteota nor oOU).d tltq npl&i•
the inah11lt7 tG taUc. !In• Rav sai.4 "Ever fdnoe the fJ.rat daJ' he aama to ua, I sensed
he was different trom other ohi:l.4Nae A1.though I oeu1d. get litide response from Ida
and his speeah _. poar, h8 drew ao811ent plotarNe· and oRl.4 aomplete hand!orafta
attar being shown on1J' ono•"•
:
;
luapeot!ng t.bat deafness might he 1he oause, Mrs• Rq ralled up a paper tube
one da7 and spoke 41reotlJ into Kim's &Re Sha natl response 1n the •aitecl ~
whioh lit up the
taoa•

••s.

. . After. ura. RIV'& disoOV8J.7t Kfm•s paeents took him. to a W;lmlsor. awU.e
mo dlsiowred that the umar ear was 4811mp4• Bia ~ hearing ooald be
helped bJ a dual heeing aide He no 1Gnger has to nly Gn Up nading' attempts and oan
hear his tw:l.n a1ater ~
apeai&Ua1;

Remain1ng at the Bun Parle SchocA, Km was kept _._. &\~as bad en4e4 for _
epeoial attentiOn. Mrs. Rar was cletermine4 to get te ·,the l'Nt of the problem, onoe the
first hurdle had been elearat•
.Ona night, teaoher and pupil. ware sitting ln the qld.et; litide'·~Q\houae.
when ndd9nlr i'h began to :ratat 'l1le bCW, 3umped up and. 'looked toward the eetlJ.n1s, his
QB& Wi4e: \'fiiil'wonder1 for the ftltst ·tinte in hla Ute he bat hear4 ,the S8UJi4 ot rain on

a roof,

t.heJ' waUced outside• 'Iha •

held ou-. his hand an4 felt the drops
ltfta:tn111 Kim rei:'eated dia~• •It.was ~ .JllQS\ ~ and
nwardini aperien• in aU ot the e~t J'8&l'8 I ban been teaoldlig retarted oldld1teatt ·
aa14 ·Mrs. Rav• "All we atoocl in the l'81ll I g8'9 1;han1cs tor the nd.raole that 1ecl me to
discover the waU ot a11enoe that almost oondamned 1dm as a retarde4
Hand 1n hand

"Ratn"• 11>:'8• Rer' sai.4e

oh114"•

Kim beoama enrolled 1n the h8l'd ;Of hearing ;~8 at Viotoria.St. Sohool,
Windsor. He was 1aam1Dg to taUc and it was hope4 he w0\1ld be ahle to attend a regular
publio solute\ nan ,....

•s•

Move 23l'de1 1960 r.lizabeth (~) Rav.of the 8uD Pa?lar Sohoo1 tor
Retarded Qd.ldsrea 1n Sandwloh.South beoame the 881oml C8nadtan 1l8iDaD tO hold a ·

Soo.itmamw•a w&rranb. The presentation was· male at the anima\,meeidJtl ·ot the Windsor
Distriot !OJ Seout•a. Asaoeiaticm, by. m.atrtot CommissleneP Verne P1lldworth, Mrs• Ra7
beoams Scoutmaster of the '72114 Group. El80'1t1ve Dtreoter and Coan1asiemr• V• D~ Peaoh

b7•

stancl:lng

1n the ploture.

CHARGE OF NAME AND SBRVICE AREA - Due to the 1noreas1ng number of applioanta
aenioing of 1ha area an4 Comltiy• • • 1n 196t the Assoo!ation
app1!ai tor and was sranted a ohange ot name and aeniae area. It then beoame kncnm. as
the Bsaeac coum;7 Asaooiatioa tor· Retarde4 ChllclreD, and 881'n4 aU et BSSES CCNDV
a:cept the llttnpQUtan w:Lmtso.r 8l'e8e
.

amt the mJecl tor w14er

lA 1960 emo11mant reached 30. With the growth ot the sehoa\ new qmaatms were
neoe81Jm171 8114• as, the. Town ot·Easaa: was the oentn ot the comm:r, ·a 11&'18 ~in
Essa was PUl'Ohastd and male rem,. f • 0188aes· by OOtober 1st.. 1961.a at '4dah time '9
Ohtl.dna mne4 into the new 80hoc4e There \'188 nom toi- 60 pupils.

about

'Dia seoeml annual Christmas Concert was he1cl 1n the Town RaU at Ee881: w1th
en~o,.U, the program.
·

200 persona

In J81D11'817• 196.\1 the Senior a1.aaa m.oftd. to the annaK at the Separate Sohea\
at the Sis Cornen for their morning w..ic. It prori4ed a spot; ttr books and 8Cluipment
woald be more _.,,able lta use eaoh dar'•
,•

Fabe ISth., 1961 ..-. Mrs. m.isabeth (lum\T) JleF was honoure4 toi- her sant.oe vd. th
the youth ·of the ommmmt~7 at a clinnel' staced by t.a Sertom& at the Qantoa .~ lounge,
'l1hen ahe was presented: wtth a autUloate Of recop:ltioa from t.a Sertcaa l'Dtamation&l•
Mrs. Wine Har\• ohatn.an ot the Win480zt J.a S.toma 8\llBl'da committee 41'4 Mrs. Stanley
Sld.lawald., piteddent ot the g rcmp were features in the Sto ploture w1th B's. Rat•
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'!BS SUN PAl¢oB. SCHOOL JroR RETARDED CBIL1mEI (CDIT.)

: : .la 1961 the Essex Count7 grant. tCI the. A8sooiattoa wU 8.1.800.00, .the,informed ta ~ seetc nan 79w•.s grant in JJIDUl'F•
. .
. · .

-

30tha i96\ - ISSll BOMB PURCH.ASJm JOR

1n the Windaor ~tar.
:· The B~aa

. .

RETAR»lm

were
·

OHILlJIER ran the hea(l inea

i

c.,. .As&Oo~ticm
st.,

nr. D. w. Clmrea.µ,

·10Z. Retarded ~. has purchased the.-~ -of ·
Bssex.aa.theil'.w _ . . f01'.re~ ~

.~~t

Fv nearly halt a ·century the siotc ot BsSa and distriot bad been bringing
the:tlr ti-oublea to the clou- of •the cloctor•e h0\1881' on the OQl'ner et 1\0.bn
Cameron Its•• Bs888• Nw destined tor a a1dl1· r1oher hana8' in human values. ·.the~·---~ ...,
17 ntm. red brick h4NS8 has been purchased .aa a ntai'cled sOhocA. The hQuae. was buil.t
by the late ~· clOhft Da,1CI. later 0ooupie4 by the :nr. J. w. Madcma\4• who nn has

am,

a praotice in Wind.a•• St1111ater. eccupied. b7 l>J'e De

w.

01are.

..

Mrs. Rar, the Pnnoipa1 report;& tlun the Leamington Jaroettea would· f\md.8"
the ld.ndel'l&l'teil l'Oma and P"'fidl eciuipmnt tor - planromut.
·

on .Ootober ,_, M~, pup118 trudged into their new aohoc4 wt.th an enrallment
of Q. the fil'st dar• The :ahi.idren wue brought by three lrWllea making two trips eaoh
a da1 tran aU ""8 of Basez Coun1;7 m:oep\ Metnpal.itan. \Undsee
·. .

The schoo1 appealed

to

a.~ ·~'o1ook each at~.

valunteer workers to

auPen1se ohil.dna

fJtCID 1.00 to .

In addition to Mrs•. ~. staff~·~. Mne·Lanra-~ WindsarJ Mrs.
'Jhelma. VanEenoo and *9• Margant Kosokawflk¥ ot 8ancbd.oh Soath.' Opening· of. the
so~. ooatraata ahar.P1J to ·.'bhe initial opan1ng 1lhen fRr ebt3 drea turned mt tor the
f:l.rst olus in Jam181.7'• 19590 'lbe7 wol44 be h8'l1ng open house at the school Nw. 6th

te 11th.

.

. -

.

.

.

·. ·nao. 23N•• 1961 - .AD Interna1ii0na1. TJ-avalla\ bus \988 donatecl to the sUa P•loz
SOhoo\ tor Retarded Children b7 :t.oo.F. am1 Rebekah !aodge • • 140 ot Leemlngtcm.
'lhe n8w 'ftlldQl e makes the fonrth bus operating t.t'Gm the aahoo.\ to brDg the JIJ pupils
t.rom. rvat Eesas County w,. the school• P1otare4 .in t.be Star ·Release was v.s. No~a
Dlttua, - . o~ ~- Rebekah
fo8"an:bll1ioaf
Clll'l. Bap!ng• Sanchdoh.
Sou~ tnnsportation ohaUnian tor the
gets the kap from <Dal.de Pentotda
Dis~t DSRatJ' GNmt
tor Erle Diatrlot 1o.-21 and otto·Dittus• Noble orm1.

=:t

•a•

J.,eend.ngtcm.

.-awn

J&nua17 27th., 196a - The Sun Parlcar Sohoa1. tor Re~ c~ has
favorable amilm.ent as a reaul.t of the .t.lrst 1nspeatiaa in the sohoal•s 118\'11oaation
on 'Dilbot st.

*•

Quan••• PQllo Sol\Ool Inspeotor• and Mrs•. Aml.:1.a Stookel'a ,epeos..Q. service
inspector far the Ontario Department of E4uatiOa -had made a recent T181t to the
schMl.

and.:wmi

a-a. S.tooker aammantetl on $& h~'Jke atmosphere of the sobcM1
pleased w:l,th ·the n~t1"1 of the bi1fltHng. She ocmgratul.ated. the staff on the
eduoatimUA program. being 881'Tle4 nt.
. 11r. Qunoe 11°*8 w1 th the eduoattoa ocmmd.ttea in 88reening 10\Ull&ters le

ent\7 into the . . . . .

BO.ARD OF DIREC'lOBS FOR

1~

lat. Vioa-Preaident 2nd. Vioe-President Recording Seoreta17' -

Preaident -

Stanle7' Welsh Jre
Brien Pett11>iaee
JexT7 Lavender

irs. 1'argaret Strohm

Corrasp. Seareta17 -

Mrs. Cora Olsoadden

~easarer

-

Adu1t Programme
:Education Qudrman -

Leo Bertoia
· Herbert ~or
Arnold McLean

Institutions·& Heme r.re- Irene Renaud
Research <hairman John Crump
F.lnanoe <hairman

Region Delegates

-

Jerry Lavander

John Crump & Stan197Welah

aw.man ~ Eval.111 Den0Dl87
Other Ohatrmana 'lNnsportation - Brien PettJPieC8J ~amme - Mrse Pat
LavenderJ Bulletin - Mrs. Doreen Welsh.
R~eati~
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Aug. 14th, 1963 - A Motorcyole Scramble race was staged by the Erie Motoro70le
Club of Leamington on Highwlf' 18, two miles west of Kingsrille on the McPherson farm.
Pioturecl 1n the Star release was Jim Clark and Lewis King of Leamington shining up
their bikese Prooeed8 were given to the Sun Parlor Sohoat.

Ncw. lat., 1963 - Mrs. Stanle7 We1eh and Ura. Brian PettJPieoe were p1Qured in
the Star i'elaaaa wrapping door prizes .fbr the danoe to be held Nov.
at Knights
of Columbus RaU, McGregor, prooeeda to the Sun Pal'lar Sahoole

2114.,

Dao. 7th, 19&3 - The fourth annua\ Christmas Oonoert wCJUld be ha14 in the Essex
Town Hall on neo. 11th with a Mmd.oan theme. Shown in the Star release was Ge1TJ'
Dunn, 12, the matador, Bz7n White, 14, the bull and Barbat'a Renaud, 15. preparing for

n0hris1Jnaa in Mexico" :ln ooatum.e.

omams rem 1964
President
late V-Prea. ~

2n4e

V-Prese -

Brien Pe"1J>1eoe
Gerald Shanahan
John Cramp

BOARD & OOMMI1TEB CHAmMIN

Adult Services Education
Home Care
Institutions
Membership
Bulletin
Programme
-

Herbert Ta7lor

PWilioit7
Recreation

Arnold McLean

Mrs. Sweet
Mrae Irena Renaud
Derek Koeman
Harold White

- Manl&J" 1horpe

Qamp

- John Crump

Re11g. Muoe

11!9

Research
- John Crump
':a'anaportation ~ earl Eap1ng
Finance

- Stanl.97 Welsh

Mare 9th., - 1964 'lhe Essa County POD7 Assooiatloa took the pupils of the
Sun Parlo:r Sohool tbltqh town en a real. old fashioned U,- ri.de in an old fashioned
wagon drawn by poniea.
Kq 9th, - 1964.
Mrs. Me c. Rook, heraalt the mother of a retarded ohil4
.
ia shown wl th two pupil.a in the Star pic1m'e reaan featllnd in a ato17 of her work
1n teaohing mwd.o at the aohoGl. She bas taught thaorJ' in her oourses, given lectures
and contributed. to the Manual of Suggestions fbr Classes of Retazrde4 C!dldren
publiahied 1n 1954. Sha d1BCIOV'8l'ed the \'lA. ue of mwd.o in teaohini the retarded when
her ovn bOJ beOama lea~ apathetio when she sang and p1t\f8d. to him.

June 27th, 1964 - 1he marriage of ems of the teachsn, · Ida Margo 1borpe to John
John Neil MoVittie of Weston, wedding to take plaoe Aug. let. at New Ca1.:l.fomia United

Churoh.

FIRST SUN PARLOR .ADULT 'IRAININO CENTRE
Began operations September 8~ 1964 at the Q.\d No. 5 Sohocal innSandw.loh ScrCllhe
Mias Marie MaoLean was i ta first 1natruotol' and waa open to aU hamU.oappect ·persons,

am older.

The offioial openiJJi at the sohoGl. on Malden Rd. was set
28th A-om 9 a.m.. to 4 p.m.. Courses in academic, sooial and
vocational au.bjeota would be taught. Shown 1n th9 Star release of Nov, 30th, 1964
were John a.-wn,, pitea:l.dent of the Essex Comity· Assoo1atlon tor Retarded. adldren,
LeamingtonJ Hen. 'l'a.Tlor, Belle River, adult servioe oha1rman and Bert BedtOl'd, olerk

18 years of age
for

8atul'daV Ncmmbar

of Sandwioh Bou.th

Townsh1p1

au.tting the ribbon.

ootober 15th, 1964 - Count7 Counoil. agreed to give the sohool an additional

82,SOO grant towaftt its 1964 operating mcpenaea. Beginning in Jan\181.7, 1965 the school

would be eperatecl under a Retarded Children•• Eduoationa\ AuthoritJ' and would no
longer reoeive gran\S· from County Couno!l. 'Iha ·town of Essa would oaUeot tuition
from variou8' munlOipaUties from wbioh the aoiu,ai. ohUdren ooma and this a1.ong with
government grants.· wou14 be used to operate the. aohaole
•

l

'

•

ootober 22. 1964 ~ Volunteer F1" Oda! Allen Masdel, who donates hours of his
time to the departmenb took time out to drive the ftnt Uuc1c to the Sun Parlor School
t~ Retarded Children and give the piJpila a ehance to exam,tne the equ!.pment. 1he
ohlldrren• s deUght. was equalled on17 bJ' that of the fire oh:lefe It was a1.1 part of
fire drill and !nspeotion oonduoted in the sohoola. Ob11dNn at the aohocd were
wonderful. at fire dl-W.• chief Mai4e1 sa.1.4e11Personell cleared the sohool in 35 saoondso
b7 oouldn•t attend the lectures but I felt t11.eJ should he:n equa\ ohanoe to r14e on
the truck.•

.

M8'• 9th, 1963 - ·Ch1l.~en at tba sohool were 1endini a helping hard to the
Leamington Ooo4tellas ~ stringing the tags used to raise funds for the Chr:l.atmas
baskets tor need.7 fam11 ~ea. Clitf fil.ld.naon & 8e1 Leslie of Leamington are 8hom with
the finished product in the Star pioture release.
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on JlllUa7 1st., 19651 ·the

sohoG\ ·wou1c1 enter a new phase of ita histo17~ ~
tht.a date the "8onslld1tt,. of ~-a-· mabltatn!na .and t1nano1nl ~ ~I
operation· and beoams the dutt of the• ft8llF esWo iahed DBS8ex Retal'dec.t
Qdldren•s Bcluoatloa Autborltr'• It wll1 be their
to'· aontl'cA aU aspeota of the
sebocal. operation but tiler do not have 8117 oonoern tor other aot1Tl"1ea of the

·ttu.•

Aasootatton. . .

·

'lh18 Au"1lm1iv is authoftled tv an Amendmmrl; ot··t11o SohocAs Mmbdatntt.on at,
1cncmn as BD11:0.•.. 'lh1a Bi11 states that suoh an Au'11ori'7 mat be estabU.ahecl by
MllJd.oSp&L, Oounod. t.n &IV' Oommnlt7 that has ·a 80hOa\ tar Ntarttid OJd1dreD an4 ·tlmt
this Authaftt7 8baU CODtprise of 6 ·1!18mba1'81 ·4 of ·whom ·wwld lie appo1nte4 1'y the
1'mlo1pal Counoi1 ant the other two by the Local Asaoo!at4one ·
·

'1h8 members In tld.a ns Authos-it7 tor Eam mre1 *'• ae.ee Rogan, ISSEDCJ
lira Dona14
B88aJ Mre AT'thur !d.obM1 1 laaEBJ Mre Mao 8imlan1 K1ngirril.leJ Mre
&iJan187 \Valsb1 Glioaatla and • • Amo1d
Cottaa.

wnaon.

_Mao!B-.

Btll UL a1.ao Pl90'1ides that amt salon an4 dtsnd aaa\a w111 be hand1 eel \JI' an
Adndaetona Board to be made up of1 Sohaol Pl'!noipa\J ~ _. qualif1ed. MedtaM
Pnatlt:Loner1 Puh1.1o ScthoG1. Inapeotol'I Sepante SohocA JnspeotGr. '1h8 Primipa\ shaU.
be the lbainllan ol t!d.a Board.
!ha DeP8l'twmt ot Bduoatlon would adva10a mon8J tO the '11'11ori'1' In JamJSf71
t1udl' duUeae
·
·

1965 so thD ther oan ...., cm

1td.s waa a mamantwa ,._ t• the Asaocd.attcm as. atatml 1n · tm pateaiden\•a
Amma1. ~ t.1964 tllese·.tca1.1adng things bappanacl1

'R9U8iou eduoattcm was started at the sohoG1
Joined tha la88K Coml\7 ~·· Assoo!attcm
Atlaptal~tlw n.owers of Rope~ tor tund8
A iohOca\ boolcle\ waa p\lhltshed wtd.oh wl11 be l'891aetl eiASh ,_..
Rad tht:ld aaoClllflA ammat 8'IDllrllr oaav

A teaoJJar•a tn-tralntng fund was set

up

·1oma of the ohAdNn P81''1oi»atal tn the Windlm' Maalo Featiwl. with· tars• ltootc
"1NcltS.ng. . .
An Adult Tftd.nllts cenwe. was eatabltshe4
·
·.
:
Plans were dram up t. a PNP088d OllJllUlum a&U.1d.an to the aohoo1 ·· ·:
'lran;ta\eae ~~_, lnatltuted
Teem teac1d.nl . .
•
.

U&r let., 1965 - Kelson Duqmtte and Robin MGWl1aa·waa ahftD onntd.ng ae.ts
and hop1l8 t• a mw gm Sn the S1'AW Nleaae taken a the Sun Par1o 80liOGl; Easar.
1he o1d1clNn have bean
~ .flower seeds end getting t1an . . . tit mail te
The P.l.o\a'8 ot Rope oaq,atlD wh1oh begins in • • 'Ile driw is a nat4.ona1. DI098ll8ll\ to
raise funds tar the ecluaatlaa of Ntardecl cbfl41ten. The goa1. at the 8un Pall• Schoo1.
this '981' la (!0.2,s,o.oo
to at4 in '1119 oonatruotloa ot. a oanastum.
.
.,
.

nar

_..male

Ml\T Jat.1 1965 - Keeping pa.e wlth ounent Wea platf.na pn3eota 1a tbs·~.
students at the am Pal.or Sohoo1, Bsamc, sc44 ~ w1doh
an4 uaa4
the 820 P"oaeda to pdl'Obaae two tNas fmt the aohoG\ ·J'&1'4e '1he tRea W8l't rQ.amed :1n
a speola\ ~ and their pow th wB1 be watohed \Id.th t.atmren _. the ,.,a.a• ·
Planting a tree . . Reew mac Stmnara, Ooaft.e1cl SO\ltb1 Mt,..· ot the SOhocO. AutAlol'ltr
ad Danrda. MmVloar, . . .. 11118 Stadenta in 1he Star 1'91aase.

June 14tha 1965 - nr. Ynl1tam Quanae, ona ot the founlen of the SUn Parlor
SobotA was atted. bJ member8 of the ls88K County Aasacda14oa tor Retaldatl CM1dfta u
a tUnnar· meeidng in tM Bssmc legion HaUe Re was Pllh\ia SohocA lmlpeotor ad was
being W8nsfe.ned to the Coo1c8rW.e .... at tbs co.np.\attcm ot tM sctluMA ,.... Shoa
in tbe plotare Nlease "' the Stalt "81'8 • • Qwmae and mn. Menln S\ltollm, A&Booiation
Vioa-PJteaid.en\e
.
.
Jutr :nat.1 1965 - ad1dNn Re plotm'at in the PoQ1. fltam both Sun Rd.or
SOhoa1 at Baamc ani1 the ChuNhwocd SohoG\ 5' Wlndaar, mdmd.ng at tJle Kinsmen Poel at
te•tngton. '1'he 60 ohildl'en "81'9 att.anding ·the nwants amp on the ahaN8 ot .Jae Brie
inatmmtwa said :Lt 1dl8 too 4anproGG i\tr thma ·to use the 1atca. MN• Sulmv· a. la
8bDlrn ~ atud.enta bow to wol'k theil' legs.

sept. 20, 1965 .. olahodL Solwa Reta'd84 case• rm the beerftim ·1n Uie star•.
Bfm7' mR1 8ld again inlidenta orop vp at the San Pador 8o1loo1. tozt Retald.ed
Chi1dfta that 81'8 a pteat 1nspira1d.an and matm ml' wl4c seem WOl'thlld.1e l'aDR1m4 Ura.
SW1nJ' Rlf'• Prinoipal of the ~ whose 1at.ea'b pZ'Sde and 3-. la a lm87 ~
old boJ' who8e . - - . was not n1mda1d.on as it was with other eld1drea at the sohocl.1
but partt.ql dediesa.
the JCN113ater, BnSn B81'1UlU8191 who baa a that.oh ot ~ blonde haSl9 aml an
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IllPISH GRD' was enrolled two years ago at the ·aohoctl ~he ta.Ued.tO respa:nd to an
IQ ·test. Erwin• s aotiona were unlike those of ·an ··retal'ded. ohil.cl and he beoame a sort
of· ~'tez7 to the teaohers• · Unable to talk he . tailed to respoitd. "tO verbal· inatruotion,
19t ha· caught on qu:Lckl.7 arJd oOU1d do things bel'ord ~ ~ope of his ~a.

He tried deapentel,- to make h:lmsel/ midarstood was subject to temper tantrums
emotion&\ pl'Oblem. 'lhe JDJ8tel7 was 801;;1 and he oan be helpcl~ ma••eca
oonsiderabl.7 bJ' being ·n.ttat with a heal'ing a1.d so that he oan· 18&ft1 the meSning of
sounds ad words whioh he would hear ca.earl,- tor the ftrst ti.me.
and had a deep

1

Erwin•a oaae is the aeooml such experience t• Ml'se Ray who has been Prinoip.._
of the schoal since it opened ·tn 1959. Her persistent tai.th that nm Dominio was deaf
and not retarcled 1ed to his being enrolled in a hartl-of-haaring olass where he is
reported to be doing

wen.

. .

:

Mrs. Agnes Langill, El'win 1a teacher said the staff suspeote4 from the baginn!ng
that EIW!n•s problem was d8afnasa. one da7 the o1asa was working with'btd]ding to.vs.
and he put together a 80ooter in 10 minutes. 111t was remarkabl.- :urs. Lang1l1 satct.
"He oaught the beat ot llD18io taster than most o!d.l.dftn and was bored unless given
something to do with bis

hands••

··

·

Erwin's mother• Mrae Erwin :eemauer of Kingsvtlle took him ~ the RemaHa1
Speeah .Assooiation O:U.nM 1n Windaozae Mrs. Melani PaD1* Who axam1ned the boy at the .
ca 1nio aat4 that in· add114on to being deaf, Erwin bad. a l81JgU&ge problem a:lnoe French
was spoken 1n the ham.a.
·

Mrs. ~ Ra7 was plotured in the Star release: with Erwin shouting into a
oardboanl tube and he tries desperate17 to 1m1tate tJle sound.

Mar' 10thL~966 ., 'Jhe 188• County' .Assooiatlcm for Retarded Children were
hoping to l'aisa liilUaOOO· fl'OJll its annual fund ratat.ng dri.w through the n.ners of
Hope seeds seat aU•enr· Essa County run'l.lr'. whioh gets under "8" th1a welce They
wished to bu11cl tbNe new rooma and a gpmuud.a. on the pnsant aahoal \1hioh was
teITibl.1 orow4ed and 22 new pupils were being axpeotad. tor the new term in September.
The,- are still obUgate4 to PBF the operating ooata ot the tn!n~ng oentre in Maid..,_.
It was an important part; ot theb' program sinoa the centre prov.ldes an 9'Po:rtunitJ' tor
students who 1llll8t 1eava this .sohodL when 'theJ' 1'8aoh 18 788'8 of age to _oontinue
.
traiJdng• '1here "81'8 10 trainees at the· oen'fn who ware doing 00llld8l'C!a\ worJce
Piotureel in the Stll' NJ.ease was lira. ~ -.,. Prblo.tpal reoelv!ng a 8100 ohsqua
circa Hrs. Udr.ray raoaddaa, W8aaurEIP *1oh Jal been tlonatecl b7 the tsamingtaa Fire
Bell.ea, "1ves of the town•a flltemne

·

Mar' Sth, 1966 - Mrs. Faro14 Malott ot Cettam. showed her sUdes of a trip tra

Hau.ta to

vanoou.ver at 1)he genlira1 mae'bing at the

Smaparlor Sohoa1., Essex on thia date,

I

J\me lat., 1966 .. Piottired in the Windsor Star were students at Sun Parlor
Sohoo1 waiting f • warm weather to trr out an 8880l'tammt of wagons·~ triOJOlea
donated b7 the Lemington Ja,cettes. Shown ware Erwin Be:numer, Roseanne Duquette with
Y'rae R1ohard Knight a member of· the Leamington group who made the pi'esentation.
'

J1a7 27th• 1966 -

PiotAlred 1n the W:lndsor· Star

was Ddnna B_enateau. a

gradu&te

of the Sun Parlor Soheo1 4emon$'ating how trainees o&r17 0&1t the pnaent oontr-' 3ob
ot sort.tng ua84 rlveta, t& James Cl.ark; Windaoza• ohainlan ef ~ beerie
'Iha Sun Parlor School in Essa and the Adult TJta:lning Centre in Ma!d.stene are

irr;>ortant addlticma to the areaa•s eduoationa\ tao111tiese ·The oentN with nine. ·
tra1nees and M'r&e Jeanne Col1tns as manager, has tvto assietat teaohers am vdl.untears.
It :la open to a11 handioapped ·alulta liYirtg in l'Ui'a1 Essmc County.
.
The projeot 18 finanOecl bJ' county grants, publ.io donations and earnings from
3ob eontraota undertaken by tratneaa, who~ a fee of $aO ·pei- month when they enroll.
.

•our goal. fer hamlioappa&l adults is to help tJlem. to aohieve a degree of eocmomi~
usefulneastt• Mrs. Cctlltns said. '1he program ia geared to 88"8 thfta tnea ot ·re1iaNa41
those who attar adequate training IDIV' be auitable tcr· plaOemmlt in 'busine~ or indu&117J
those who ... be ab.1.e to won under sapen:t.8'oa and "persona beOauae '~f their· limited
mtellfgenoe is' 11mited to handieraft forin of oocupation 'IU1<lC' &Upett1sione The piblio

was invited to

~on

lune 14th at the training centre.

11r. W11fl'ed Greant'a w· 3oined. the training centre etatt
working in •
m.anua1 Waining shop. with the bOJB•

oa-t;.
86000.

t• thNe d&18 a week'

6th, 1966 - There were 64 students at Sun Parlor Sohool s1noe Sep~
nowen of Hope (!aq>aign up until. naw with mcxre oOming in a1.owlt,

and PJ'OC8eda t.r<11 the

was

The group in the "tral.ninll centre lost one of i ta va1.~Ls11adera in the
passing at Mr•. W:l.lf'red tAN&V881-Instrt10tor 1D manual. Vl.1n1ng
•
a
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Mrs. Sunn,' Ra7a PrinOipal Of· the 'BohoGiL was 1966 ~ of ·the "nGwers of
·oampatgn ·tor which. proceeds will be wel.cOme tG 1'lrther o1aaarooms badl.7
n~eded ant &Lao to further the work ot the Adult Training ·amtre ~ . the clinotion,

Hopett

··et MN• Jeanne·

Cd4nse · ·

"

·

··

·

CmapeNh1pe were. being .. sought trom ·the publio • ·groups at· 825.00 each. Camp
"tr• ~1 26th ,to Aug.. 6th..
'
.

' would. be held

'

'

-

\

.

,

·Again in 1966 the·chi1clren of tbs sohoo1 were prep•ing·for theizt Ohristmas
Conoert, the date being. set tw DeoQJDber 14th at 7.30 p.m. in the Town Ha.U at Essex.
'

'

'

•

'

I

'

•

•

•

1'9bft817 .4tba 19f:l'I - Mrs. Jeanne ~ins• liaager Ot the Adult '!raining Centre
was kept bU&r with not onl.7 instnotlona and her te~ ·ettona ~'b·in oOmple~
· the numerous repartso She is pioim'ed in the Star ma1dng out ·reports• A\tlo tn. the
8llD8 nleaae is a piotuN ot Mrs. Frank Kane, one of the three part;..t!me assistants
at the oentn, gives gd.clanae to Donna Beneteau, the 01117 ··JOll.DI Wman wi-Jcar and has
become elrll 1ecl at the sawing mathine•
·
'lhe s1Jo17 waa a featuzre on the 54 19&r old Mn. OG1''ns who had bean :lriwl.Wd
1n hoapttat· 1'tOl'k amt in repontng nawa. who instead of being readJ' to aett:Le dawn
and take it eur1 took on the 3o1f·ot manafer and c!izteotm' ot the Centn, andw~ now
the mother to .10 ••tarded·adt1.ts, Its a full thte job· am she ian•'b gat·enough help,
eithei'· p~ or tiftaniia1. tor the goad of the centa\'e• oza its wrtmra.
·

a.m.
3.oo

Ber. cl&7 begins baton 9.00
with the arrival of the 10 warlcen and ends
hours atta they 10 heme at
p~ She i8 their teacher• their gtddanoe
CC)1m&el.1@ and' their foremaile She plans the 8Glte4u1e of· wark 'they· ban amt ·aolioits
jobs for tbem to do. 1lhen ahe• a not aftezt 3obs to keep them. buSJ'. aha' s tl71ng to
get peop1.e to. donate a few c!o.1.lan to help the '8nt.1.'re and its workers. Mrs. r4ll.1ns

has three part·tm wekes• at least one on hand eaoh d.aJ', and the .Centn itself is
&pGDIGred by the. ESsex OGliBb7 Asseola~ia. te the Retrftede Its budget t•. the
Cdile•a B11ti'V'f.1498 ttiia 798' :ts a me8'ift
inalud!ng aa't.ad.es• 0Jl8Rtins
mcp8naes1 transportation: tw~ ·the work9l's1 · · :tienanae "' the ln1141ng• and ·cost ot.
materla.1.8 used :1.n the •mt!.oas Pro3eots.

!!t:'°•

·
The stllool bad &~58 in the bank lihioh 198Y8s the Sun P01or Tralntng centre a
mere $3 1000 in debt•
:h~a not ba41 aooordiiig to Mrs. Oal'tns. The b!ggeat ~pro\t8ot ·
planned fOI' w.a J9• wJl1 Pl'Obabl7 put the acshocA over the tap. again. But lust
baral.7• Tba pzre3eot is oe3led 111'loera ot

Hep•"•

·

,. The woiakera ft11 envelOpea with flower seeds, and a request tor a sma11 donation.
These envelopes are aent to about ~000 residents ot Essex eonnty. The ~ «l~tim
aooordiilg te ra-s. Ool'be·woulcl be a per penon. · At that nts the ·centre- OOu1d. ·net
abeut SLS,ooo attar· -.penaea, enough to paroha8e a new b1dl•liitl t.. the oenti'e•. But ·
the oentN uaua'l.17 gets aboll'G 81.ooo profit t.rom the venture, enoqh te keep itself
out ot the ft4.,
··
·

The oentre a\so gets a SL,300 grant trom. the Essax c.mv Assaoiatlon tor the
Retarded• The 1'9"1&1nder ot the pnpGSed budget mon8J' must be ntse4 either thro1i8h
olllJl1)8igna tor funds or through utua'L work clone at the centre amt 8014. At present
the 10 workers who ·omia tram· au· "'8r the 00unb7. spend·
dars sortd.Jsg ont
sweepings fl'Om. the fleor8 ol ·Fabrieated stee1
Ltd., ?lal'inl D1Y.Laion plant in.
Windaol'4 'the sweepings eona18ti.ng of eve~ frOl1 o~tntte b\1ttl to steal rivets
are
dumped into 1-ge cans, and transported to the oentre. just outside

eo.,

the•

oo11eotect.

Maidstone.

1he floor- dirt • eigarette butts 81'9 sifted out, along w.lth steel t111ngs.
The '9lDains SN moatl.7 rivetal· serews, bdlta and nv.ts. 'lhase an sorted in~
alassifioatlona, uaua\1.7 'bf ·a 1a. amt plaoed in SDIO' er contrd.neftt•. 'When :tJiese
buckets have bean ft:Lled ld.th ob3eots that oan be 1'811Se41 the7 are atum84 to the
tactort and the oenW. is paU tor i ta ....k.
·
'!'We or thne da711 work at saning the sweepings will bring Gout 820 profite.
'l'hia oou1d. mean upwards of 860 a week. but the won isn•t. stealJ'· 'J.'he workers C'8
laid ottt and mat naort to other jobs -~ the eentzre.
1larOh 6th., -1967 ~Essex detaohm.en:h of tJJe ontario Pnrinoia'L Police donated
$500 to the AsaoOiaUon and Centre foll.owing a bem.fS.t hockey game. Easel: 4eteated.
Detroit PoU.ee hoOke1' team. S-J before a capaOity orowd. in the ·Essex A\tena. Shown in
the picture Star nieue was O&ft7 DalJ. ohairman of the hoClce7 committee ot the
Essa detaobmem1 Mrs. Jeanna Collins, D1zreotor of San Pal'lar Training oantre, Stan
welah• pres:ldent. of Basax Oount7 .Association· tor Retarded <ldlAlren amt George
Patt~son, oaptain of the Detroit CitJ' Police hookey team.
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;

~ .21a~, 19f/7 - Ben R8D8lld• president of Braneh
E~ is ~.in the ploture release
the Staa presenting
lira• W3ll~am Cesoa4dera1 Eaa•a secretm-y of Sun 11.d.eit Sohoo.\

b7

2aJ. Csnedian .legion ill

a oheque.tm- 82'' to
for the. Retarded.•. 1118
mone,- is· ilhe profit f.rbm a dance sponsored by the 1.egion am! wu1d be used to asstn
the 1a'8.in1ng .oen'We tor al14t students, The .Aaaooi&Uon Jdan8 to Ptll'ohase a site in
Esses am mow tbs tratzdns oentre from 1ta pitesent leoat.1.cm in Sandw$.oh Sou.th TQWD.

~,

.

!4rq' Ui;h• 1967 - Esaac Cou.n\7 nsidents oan reap the ta-to14, reward ot
helping the ham1ioapped and at the same t~ e1l3oj" the ~ aal view of
attraotiw £Loware by npporttng the nJ1Wera
HopaR eaupa1gn ~inl :lnto -'ion
~, Plotuited. ta the Star release is ••• Percival Colliml (Jeanna), Joseph

°'.

xeean am t.ouia

'tel''•'

Mrs, CdJ11na stated "We en t.he moat iaolMed workshop in ont.-lo"~ She.
eJlUDterated other cfle1il'Smenta\ tact.ems t the heatiDgi s nn adequate. · the bathi-Oma
taoil.ities 8t'9 int!q.uatecl1 b1n1d.JJg water must be brought bl daU.7• Sha 1'91118rked tba1
if the ~ were unioRiaed we ndght ha98 a pioket line. The7' l10'll1d 1llc8 ·to be
looated ...._ t.he e1d.oles made by tbs va:lneaa ·oould have a better ohanoe ·to be
seen by the ptiQUo 8lttl thua marketAd.
'

· .. Mar ,25~ 1967 - Dr• Iaabella Ra\ph1 -~ ot Ontario Hosi)ita'L Schoel,
Cedalt Springe. was guest speaker to the Association at Essex Distrin !Uch Sohool. ·
Pioturecl .in the Star ftlease was Rev. R. w. ~and ot Maidstone United. OhUl'Ch,
Diftotm.' of .Re11gioa at the sohGel•_ nr,·1ta:1.ph·and .Arma Lit1deha1es et
MOl'e
than 100 "1'8cm8 atteata4 • he• tll8; speaker.
.

W!nds••

Ralph.-.kiJ'B.to a

OBnoounaement• atteoticm., understamling and respeot are.

the

a reta\'ded ohU4tt1 nr. Isabella
She
emphasised.that there is a p1aoe :1n our wOl'l4 for the re~ .c~iu)ting~aU
that is requ1l'ed to ha1.p him take his plaoa is proper under11tamU.ng am OClft'eat.
teaohing. Bandioapped ·children are accomp3J.ahirlg more and more because .of alvancac1
tra.intng · and. sia'9aae4 •no oh:l1c1 is now ·a hopeless aase• • She noted th'ere are manr
3obs wh:l.oh the 1'8tarde4 oan be taught ·to 4o amt de well. She stated t1ieN were 1000
ohilcbrea at the OJlta&tio Hospital SchoQ\ and ab0t1t 700 statt members•

hBw8' and produotlw life

f~

· Fa110w:l.ng ·her talk the ohiluen ot SlUl Parlor Schn\ ,present.et a ••~a.1
Pftll'aa. undeJ'. the difto\i.on of ura. Lodae Rook, sohool music bed• ~&data hiS'bol7
duzting the past 100 JG•& was teatund.

s8,t.

~

SohOal f'• Retarded ·

..- Off1c1a1 oPe11iJ11 of t.bs mnr ddl'fd.O'a to Sun Par!1.m'
4Nn was set· .fm oot. 19th. F. J • 1terno:IJI•• e4m!rd.awator,

apecda.\ .sohot\18 .u ~. Ontario »epartment"ot lduaation wou14 be suen epea..
The addition was ltld1t afl aa· appraadmate co8'
It tuludaa two ~
and a ~. Costa 1181'8 being ahm.te4 by the ~ s0118l'DIJl8n1; amt the· eountr
of Issa. 1he· apanaion was necessitated b7 inereased 8Dl.'01.1ment• attendanoe ha4
dG\lbletl 1n the laat thNe ,ears• and now there are 72 pupils. uatasaa. Conain.ot!on
co•• I.eamingte was •ardat the aontracn1 and p18D8 were dran by 'l'raoe & 01oa
Arohiteota, Wind.aw for the one-stG17 421 x 65 • ertanalone

eus.ooo.

·
oot. 20th, 1967 - PJ.o1m'et in the W1ndsor Star at the etf1c1at opening ot
the extension of the.Sun Parlor Seh:PQ\ wen r. J. 187aolds, Administratar. Speoia1
~ '4 Servioaa, ~nto1 guest spea'kwJ stanley wela'b• president_ Essex Ooud;7
Assooiat:l.on fe ReWded OhildNnJ Dae cara Oanaddea1 Seere1s&17-•annr• Essas
County Children's 14uoat1oa A1ltborit7.
n'lhe w1ndso t ohaDge have beoame prevailing .td.nla 1n the f:le14 otnenta\
retal'dab1on11 , Fa Je Re,ncA481 sai.d. !hursdaJ night. !he education expet noted tlie
number of sohoo1a tor the retarded had mre than 4cN'ble4 sin.oe 1956 and that sohoGl
enrolment had mol'9 than tri.p.1.ed.ft
Mr. ReJnQlds aa1d the eo-ogeration of the O'CJUlt with indiv!alual oitimens,
senio8 aluba and related 8'-"0UPI "axempl:lties the forward 1oold.ng and responsible
attit1Kle wtd.ob is t;pioa.\ et th:l.s eounttt •
:

Those partioipating :t.n the ribbon cutting omeemonies ant! opening were

us-. Re~ amt 8tanle7 WelshJ ax-mror ·of Bssax• lt8rVin :Leal.ab• Assooiati4
Tioe-preeMen\J Reve Be w. ¥amlJ Donald Patenon, MPP (Lib•• - aasac SOU.th) John
besides

Haddeil, exeoa.tlw cU.notor. Ontario Association for the Ken~ Retarda'11 Wfl]jam R
Quance• ?napeot.or of Speoial Services, Toronto Township• and Denald

Essmc Retarded ·Qiil.dren•s Education Au:tharity.

W118on• Chai:rma
.

New. 14th, 191n - HOVING DAY - Ptipila at the Sun P8t'ld Tra.itdng Centre
ha98 moved f'l'om Maid.etone to new Cl'Ul'ten at Pope Plus X SChoGl on the Bdgar 81dena
North of Essex. ln Star release two of the atudenta are shown o&ft71ng equipment
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from the sehool bus. Mrs. Per07 COllins. and Ur. no.ran Poppa expect the present
enro1ment of 10 students to inoreaae to 12 shortly.
November 28th, 1967 - Kingsvllie Liens O.ub presented a oheqvs tor &SOO to
the .A. Re c. Centre, ~se. p~ in the Star release were J. s. Me!la\'g• pres~
ot the Kingnil.le t.!onS, Mrs. Perq H. Ccillin8a manager· od the. CentN and· JlaJ' 08s0addal
Vi08-91'9sident et the Kingsrille Cll.ub, .aa the Lt.one made the pnsentattoa.
Dec. 11th, 1967 - Members of the Windsor Sartoma Club were ahOflD 1D an
assenib17 Una Sund&7 afternoan ab tl18 oon.oeaa1an booth at tbs w~ Driw-lD 'fheatl9
preparing 1000 · Christmas stoold.nga which W0\13.d be dlstributact to araa retucle4
ohil.c1ren cent.nae ·The Gl.uh diriributea the ~taok.1.nga every J'llR• The Drive-ID
faoilitea are prcrvUe4 by Manager• John DQQao.

· Mar~ Sth• 1968 ~ Dia Sun Parlor s.110~ has set up a training soJ-.1 at JEaaac
Baptist <huroh tor ~· sehoo1 ohil.d!'en. Classea \VOUl4 be he14 M~ tbrowtja
mio
mom1nga in the ohdtob lttuationat aenta. Mn. Mae Oandm'tctn ia ol8a8 1ns1ftotcli'J
she i~ seen w11ih John &e:Log ot Eme!'1V131e · in the Stai' pioiuna ~ Pdpose of the
program is to prepare -1dldl'en tw tartbel' eduaatioa• Vtduntee aaa~tanta .re 'being
W e·
d
.. n a .

sought.

•lmlatT 19tht 1968 - BINl.J+r GAUB.I 1he Ba&EDC detaahment ot Ontario
down to de.teat ''at .. the ·handa of the Detl'o:lt PaUce llepm-tment
1n the tUth mmua\ bene.f:Lt hockey game tor the 18181: Ooun'Q' Assoolat1aa tor Retatrtle4
Children at Essex ~ 'Jbe D10118J' r~ aboat l600 would be given. to the adu\t
trainSJtg.
·
centre and the SUD Parler
Pi.·oturat were George Patt.tn~i_P1"81'-.
·.
aoaot tor Det'r01\J G&l7 Da.\y1 Esses: Oel'~:.a oemmlttee ohai.1'manJ StanleT ~
Olclclalt1.e, pi-ead.ttenb of the Ecao. am Lee Delazut. captain ot the Detroit ~
.

~~.went

SehocA.·
· .. •

Sept. 18th1 1970 - Mon than 1000 perSODS were apeeted t4 ta1rs P8" in the
lnl11c tGi' the Mentallr' Retardecl athedu1ed to begia at Besa. Sept. 26ttt.
1f11G• at 8.00 a.me It ~ begm from the. Bssex list.riot High Soboa\ e4 ~aecl
along a IOwmile eourse balk to the town.· t'heokpointa tt11 the wa\kem woul4·1'8 plaoed
8V8lT two or three m11u along the 1'0\lte.
Essex County

All seocmdm.7 sohoca.a within the oeunty had reglst.ered stwtents te the wa.'lk
and asaembliea would be helct to finaUse plans tor the JOUJll&Wl's. Refitesbmen'bs wou14
be sm•va4 a1.ong the 1'0\lte• and an insuranoa po11oJ' has a1J.tead7 been taken mit by the
oemmlttee to flnanoia.11¥ protao'b
tnal'aher struck by a _. during the walk.

arv-

.

.

Walkers SN axpeotat\ to register a't eah ehsokpoint along the NU.ta in ord8t'
to qua.U1)" for a cert.uioate whioh would- be presented later.
'!he wa1.tcathon was sponsored by the Kinsmen. Clul> of Esaax
the7 hoped te
•,ooo
VcG.lorling the wa\k it Wal i'epcaPted Vfir7 Bl1eQassfU1· Wiiil
~etween 022.ooe amt 8231:000 .oa\1eotect and st.1.11 mu.oh. to "9 oilleoted that was
~

~ i~.

na1.ia

sponsorecl tor. 1he prooeada was to 1•

tonrda the new

A.R.o. nutu.stril:J Building•

ihe AssoeiatiOn has purohaseti property in the Town ot Essa on Noe .J ·HllJ'•
Plana f • the b,dldtng haw been swbed and it is ho.Ped that
th97 would oooupy their· new mdlding in late. Sp.ring• Learlng Constw.et.1..on haw been
granted the·~ w bu.114 then• 60t x.96' workshop and the initial.,_.~ to the
amount of $1.S.142• .waa antlteriaad am rem:ttted to the Builden on~ 1ath1 1971.
It is an 880#000 st\'u.Oture and has bG~ after ~ great dea\ ~ propert7 huat11JI, plan
selectl.oa, appi1ora\a1 fad rai.sing1 gnat approva1.s, loan 8.PPl'Gte1s and ooantless
meet1nga•
·

tor the

new~.

ll\lb:rua17 26t4• 1910 - SOlinde Gt nmaio wen eohoing through the haUs at
Bun Parlor SohM1 agatn. The Kiriettea dcmate4 sutflo:l.ent tunda to pflNhas8 a piano
and other 1Dll8iaa1. .!natraents. Mrs. u. c. ~ sohodL mu.do dUeotar was p:lotured
1n the star release with 0&r7, ·n. lcma14, 10 m1c1 Donnaa 1.

M8t'Oh 21st•• 1970 - Froni the turds i" raised showing ohildrea•s films 1n
McOrego.r and .Amheratbvfl. the u-M-C• • oount~ 'been group• 18 J'llRS o14 an4 over
donated &75 to1ia1'd the Bases County Iful'se17 SGhoal tor retarded oldl.clftn. Katt lama
end Riohard Magri. of Leam;lngtcm hand .the o~ ·ovar to Mrs. James Markham ot·ESaa.
treasarer ot the nurB817 soh-1. aommittee and are piofmre4 in the Star Nlease.

De••

29tha 1970 - Essmt Connt7 Bo&Td of Education. was seeking 0ni.10
Jllmioipa\ Bo&nl approval .to _&panel 8424.848 tor the ·o~truotion . ot a new sohoo1 for

retarded children to replaee the present

~tun.

Mar' 27th.a 1971 911! Graduation D!lht tor 10 of the aeniOZ' pup11a. Unaioa1
seleot:lona by the Senior Qholla-1 Banl 8nd urs. Rooke Speak:er - ur. John Breno arehiteot, Would present plans tor the new Sun Parlor Sohor4.
'lhis month als•• three visi tore from Ontario Hospita1 Soheo11 OJrlll ~a.
visited. fer :tn-Senice training• Jack Davia• Mrs. Loia J,aughUn and nea. Ka'I•
Bradford.
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May - 1971 - Mrs. Shirley Hartley was welcomed as the newly appointed Manager
of the Workshop.

ELECTED BOARD OF DIRECTORS
of the
ESSEX: COUNTY ASSOCIATION IDR RETARDED CHILDREN
Staley Wel$1 Jro Pres. - John Carril - 1st. V .-Pres.
Marie Markham - 2 V- Pres.Rose Klassen
Thelma Edwards
Joseph Ausaant
Roger Lavergne
Ralph Peters
Herb Taylor
Spnny Ray
Mr• Robert Coulter, Deputy Reeve of Kingsville was appointed by the Essex County
Council to sit on the Board of Directors of the Association.
OTHER OFFICERS .AND COMMIT'.IEE MEMBERS

Secretary- Treasurer - J . Chevrier,, Essex
Adult Services, - John Canil
Membership - Pat Fr'anco; Rose Klassen
Publicity - Michael Franco; Joseph Aussant
Residential Care - Rose Klassen
Research - Rose Klassen ·
B:\flletin Editor - Jean Chevrier
Transportation - Stan Welsh
Programme Chairman - Sunny Ray
Home Care - Marie Markham.
Nursery Chairman - Marie Markham.
Camp Committee - Ralph Peters
SUN PARLOR SCHOOL - Mrso Sun.11y Ray
NURSERY SCHOOL - Katie Walters
A.R.c. INDUSTRIES - Mrs. Wighton
.A.SSOCIATION OFFICE - Jo Chevrier
Sept. 30th, 1971 - Area Rebekah & Odd Fellow Lodges purchased a van for the
A.R.c. Workshop in Essex. The keys to the vehicle were given by Del Leslie, Distriot
Deputy Grand Master Erie District 2 of Leamington to John Canil, Chairman of the
A.R.~. Industries, of Windsor.
Also pictures in the Star release were Mrso Wilma
Spaunburg, District Secretary and Mrs. Hildreth Willan, District Deputy President,,
both of Leamington0
November Bulletin - 1971: Sun Parlor School had 92 pupils.

'lhere was a cha$

in regulations regarding age of leaving school (Retarded) (now to 21 years) they

have welcomed back six of their graduates to A.R 0 C0 Centre. They had four in
attendance in the Nursery School.
The Annual Christmas Concert would be held Deco 15th, at 7.30 P.M. in the
Auditorium, entitled "Theatre in the Round'•• The Auxiliary dance proceeds showed
approximately $800.00 profit.
May, lo/10 - Mrs. F o Langan of Maidstone supplied us with an electric kiln for
firing ceramics, along with patterns and equipment to go with it 0 It will ope·n up a
whole new field for the Training Centre 0
May, 1969 - 'Ihe younger C[i..jJ_d had his opportunity to enroll in school - Nursery
School,, that is 1 when Mrs. Mae Ganderton1 armed with love,, patience and concern
opened the Sun Parlor Nursery School in the Baptist Church across the street from
Sun Parlor School in 1967 with three pupils, and not without growing ~s and
increasing problems,, her littJ.e family grew from three to six and in June, 1968
half of the class graduated to Kindergarten in Sun Parlor Schoolo In September of
that year Rev. Thistle announced that a new church was being built for his congregatiD
and of course this meant new quarters. The Town of Essex gave the Association
permission to use the bungalow school on Irwin Ave ., just in the rear of the new
Town Offices. This building hadn ' t been used for a number of years and was badly in
n eed of cleaning and repairs, so a crew of volunteers spent one day cleaning and
scrubbing and then slmvly but surely as i'unds were being donated, by different
interested groups, renovations began. It was in this set-up that Mrs. Ganderton and
Mrs. Katie Walters and th~ee pupils moved in in January, 1969 but as of May, 1969
there were eleven pupils attending school. Five of the pupils would be attending the
Kindergarten in September.

